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Overview
• Why use data in program review?

• What’s a KPI and why should I use it?y

• Program review data buzz words

Getting to know my program’s data reports• Getting to know my program’s data reports

• And my program data says…

• Examining data through different lenses

• Telling my program’s story with datag y p g y



Why Utilize Data in Your y
Program Review?
• Gives a high-level snapshot of the program’s history 

and current status

P id  i f ti   t d  d  • Provides information on trends and program progress

• Empowers program faculty and staff to analyze the 
program’s status and plan for the future program s status and plan for the future 

• Focuses on Actionable data…
– Informs practice by making relevant information available – Informs practice by making relevant information available 

to practitioners
– Helps programs respond to community and industry needs

L d  t  ti  lit  i t– Leads to continuous quality improvement

• Aligns with U.S. Department of Education and 
ACCJC requirementsACCJC requirements



Principles of Good Data
• ASCCC Data 101:Guiding Principles for Faculty

1. Use Longitudinal Data
2. Use in a Context
3. Incorporate Direct and Indirect Measures
4 Don’t oversimplify Cause and Effect4. Don t oversimplify Cause and Effect
5. Use Appropriate Levels of data
6. Realize that Perceptions are Important and Informative6. ea e a  e cep o s a e po a  a d o a e
7. Be Transparent
8. Aggregate or Disaggregate As Appropriate
9. Focus on Actionable Information
10. Consider Implications



What’s a KPI?
• Key Performance Indicator

• Helps the program determine whether it is meeting 
it  l   ki   t d f  its goals or making progress toward performance 
targets

• Represent measures that are most central to the • Represent measures that are most central to the 
program’s goals and objectives

• Rely on internal (e.g., trend data) and/or external y ( g )
(e.g., peer comparisons) benchmarks

• Data is readily available if you wish to include it in this 
’   i  year’s program review response

– Program-specific and college-wide reports
– 5-year trends5 year trends
– Accessible 24/7 in the online Program Review workspace



KPI Benchmarks
• The College has identified several KPIs to measure 

progress toward its goals, including:
St d t f  (   d t ti )– Student performance (course success and retention)

– Diversity and access
– Efficiency (enrollment, load, fill rate)Efficiency (enrollment, load, fill rate)

• You can compare your program data to…
– Previous program data (year to year)– Previous program data (year to year)
– College-wide data
– External data (labor market data, regional data, system-( g y

wide data)



Setting the Context
• Has the program changed significantly in the past 

five years? How so?

• What are the program’s short-term and long-term 
goals?

• How does the program plan to achieve those goals?

• How will the program know it has met those goals?



Program Data Reports
• In the Program Review Response workspace, there 

are college-wide data files and program data files

• Both college-wide and program data reports 
include:

Student Characteristics– Student Characteristics
– Outcomes
– Productivityy

• In addition, the college-wide Awards Conferred
report includes all degrees and certificates awarded p g
by award title



Getting to Know Your g
Program Data Reports

Student Characteristics
• Profile/demographics of program students

Outcomes
• Success  retention and GPA for all courses in the • Success, retention and GPA for all courses in the 

program combined

P d ti itProductivity
• Section counts, fill rates
• FTEF, FTES, load



Program Review Data g
Glossary
• Student Data

– Headcount
– Unduplicated; students are counted only once, regardless of p y g

number of courses enrolled
– Enrollment

– Duplicated; students are counted as many times as they are 
enrolledenrolled

– Success/Success Rate
– AKA: Pass rate

St d t  ith d  f A  B  C   P/T t l ll d t – Students with grade of A, B, C, or P/Total enrolled at census
– Retention/Retention Rate

– Students who complete the course with a final grade other than 
W/Total enrolled at censusW/Total enrolled at census

– Term GPA
– Term GPA for the course or program; only includes courses within 

the programp g



College-wide Student 
Characteristics



Activity: Student Characteristics
• Looking at the fall Student Characteristics data for 

your program…
Wh t k  thi  d  th  d t  t ll  b t  t d t ?– What key things do the data tell you about your students?

– Has your student population changed significantly over the 
past five fall terms?

– Are there any relevant differences between your program’s 
students and the college’s students overall?

Wh t  th  i li ti  f  li   ti ?• What are the implications for policy or practice?



College wide OutcomesCollege-wide Outcomes



Activity: Outcomes
• Looking at the fall Outcomes data for your 

program…
H  th  t ti  t   t    GPA h d – Has the retention rate, success rate or course GPA changed 
over the past five falls?
– If so, what might explain the change?

– Are there any notable differences in outcomes across 
genders, ethnic groups, or age groups?

– How do your program outcomes compare to that of the How do your program outcomes compare to that of the 
college overall?

• Which program goals relate to student outcomes? 
How do the data compare to or inform these goals?



Program Review Data g
Glossary (cont.)
• Instructional Productivity Data

– Census
– Snapshot of enrollment at 20% mark

– For full-semester , 16-week courses, it’s typically during the third 
week of classes

– WSCH
– Weekly Student Contact Hours 

N b  f t d t t t h   k N b  f – Number of student contact hours per week x Number of 
students enrolled at census

– FTES
– Equal to one student enrolled in 15 semester hours

– For weekly census and daily census classes: WSCH x Term 
Length Multiplier (16.5 at SDCCD credit colleges)/525g p ( g )



Program Review Data g
Glossary (cont.)
• Instructional Productivity Data (continued)

– FTEF
– One FTEF is equivalent to one faculty member teaching 15 

hours of lecture per week or 20 hours of lab per week

– Load
– WSCH/FTEF

– Measure of productivity

Di t i t b h k  557 ( hl  37 t d t  ll d i   16 5– District benchmark: 557 (roughly 37 students enrolled in a 16.5-
week semester)

– Fill Rate
– Enrollment/Capacity



College wide ProductivityCollege-wide Productivity



Activity: Productivity
• Looking at the fall Productivity data for your 

program…
– Has the enrollment and/or section count changed in the Has the enrollment and/or section count changed in the 

past five falls?
– Has the fill rate changed over the past five falls? How so?

How does the program’s fill rate compare to college wide – How does the program s fill rate compare to college-wide 
figures?

– What do you notice about the load figures? FTEF?
H  d  th  ’  l d  t  th  SDCCD – How does the program’s load compare to the SDCCD 
benchmark? Are there unique features of your program 
that explain this difference?

• Which program goals relate to productivity?

How do the data compare to or inform these goals?



Examining Data Through g g
Different Lenses
• Internal benchmarks

– District targets
– College averages
– Program targets

• External benchmarks
– Program accreditation requirements

St t id   i l di i li   – Statewide or regional discipline averages 



From data…

To action!



Using Data to Tell the g
Program’s Story
• KPI data are an important piece of the program 

review puzzle

• Use KPI data and SLO data to analyze your 
program’s current status and plan for your program’s 
futurefuture

• What are some of the program’s strengths?

h t t iti  i t f  th  ?• What opportunities exist for the program?

• How can the program adjust or improve to meet 
h i  d  (i d t  t d t l ti  changing needs (industry, student population, 

college, community)?



How can you use the data to y
inform program planning?
• Together, program review data and SLO assessment 

data provide a more comprehensive summary of 
the program’s statusthe program s status

• Quantitative data can help you identify a program-
level trendlevel trend

• Qualitative data help you identify potential factors 
behind the trend

• Both sources of information provide a solid rationale 
for program changep g g

• How can the program review and SLO assessment 
data inform your program goals?



Resources: • District IRP web pageResources:
• CCCCO Data Mart

• Data 101: Guiding Principles for • Data 101: Guiding Principles for 
Faculty (ASCCC, 2010)

• Program Review Lead Writer • Program Review Lead Writer 
Resources Web Page

• California Postsecondary California Postsecondary 
Education Data Commission
(through 2010)

• Program Review Archives 
(Blackboard)



Can’t get enough data?

Beyond Data Beyond Data 
Integration
Workshop

November 8th @ 10:00 a.m.
LRC 432


